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"Lost 1n the Stars"

Aot II Soene :3

Ms1mangu: Here 1s your brother's shop.
Stephen:

You see his name.

Yes, I see It.

Msimnngu: Shall I oome with you?
Stephen:

Yes, I think it would be right.
Good morning, my own brother, son ot our mother.

lohn:

My own brother. Well. well, who can believe?

Stephen:

Do you lr,now the RevereneI Ms1mangu, my brother?

lohn:

Well, well, he is known to everybody. Everybody
knows ·the Rev, Ms!mangu. Sit down, gentlemen.
What are you doing 1n Johannesburl? You got my
letter?

Stephen:

Yes.

John:

Well. well, now aabout Gertrude, she goes baok
with you to Ndotsheni?

Stephen:

She allows the ohild to go with me.
stays here.

Jo1m:

Brother, I want our sister out ot this town,
There's a ltmit to the nwpber or bastard nephews
a res~ectable tradesman can have,

Stephen:

I asked her to come with me. She would not. And
she said, "John won't put me away anywhere. He
would have to t1nd me fIrst, end he won't tind me."

lohn:

You have failed with her.

Stephen:

Yes.
Is your wite Estber well, my brother?

10hn:

My wire Esther has left me these ten years, my brother.

Stephen:

And have you married again?

John:
7

Well, well, not what the Churoh oalls married, you
know; but she is a good woman.

Stephen:

You wrote nothing ot thIs. brother.

lohn:

No, how oould I write? You people in Ndotshen1 do
not understand the way 1m. is in Joha.'Ulesburg,
I thought it better not to write.

This Is Gertrude's son.

Little JUex,

But she

•

(Aot. one: Scene 3)
Stephen:
John:

Stephen:

But I do not understan.d. How Is life different In
Joha.nnesburg?
Well, that ls -tiftloult. Down in Ndotshenl I am
nobody, even as you are nobody, my brother. I am
subject to the chlet, who is an Ignorant man. I
must salute him and bow to him, but he Is an
uneducated man. Here in Johannesburg I am a. men
of some importance. of some intlw.noe.
I do not say we are tree here. I do not say we
are free es men should be. But at least I am free
ot the chief. At least I am tree at an old and
ignorant man, who 1s nothing but a white man's
dog. He is a triok, a triok to hold together something that the ,~ite man desires to hold together.
But 1s is not being held together. it 1s breaking apart, your tribal sooiety. It is here in
Johannesburg that the new society is being built,
Something is happening here, my brother.
.
••••• 1 do not wish to oft end 1'011 gentlemen, but
llhe Church too is like the ohlef. You must do 80
and 80 end so. You are not free to have an experienoe. A man must be faithful and meek and obedient, and he must abey the laws, whatever the laws
.J111a7 be.
Here is Johannesburg it is the miDes - evel71ih1ng
is the mines. Th-.se high buildingIJ. the City Ball,
the wonderful hospital tor Europeans - all are built
with the gold from the mines. But it is we who dig
the gold. For thl~ee shilling a day. And when the
new gold is tound, it is not we who will get more
for our labor.
It is important to find gold, they say, for all
South Africa is built on the mines.
But it 1s not built on the mines. It is built on
our backs, on our sweat, on our labour. Every
factory, eve?y theatre. every beautitul house,
they are all built by U8. And what does a chief
know about that? But here in Jotumnesburg they
know.
I have listened attentively to you, my brother.
Mueh of what you say saddens me. partly because
of the way you say tt, and partly because muoh ot
it is true.
But now I have something to ask ot you. My son
Absalom. Did you see him While he wes here?

John:

How much have you heard trom Absalom?

Stephen:

Four letters- from the mines- nearly a year ago.
Re was well, and v.orl<:ing hard.

John:

I see. Well, your son left the mines and went
about with my son Matthew for a while. They both

(Act I: Soene 3)
stayed here. But your Absalom. was not a good influenoe on Matthew.
Stephen:

JohnJ

John:

I had to tell them to get out.

St.ephen:

You sent them away?

John,

Yes.

Stephen:

Do you know • where t hey went?

John:

Yes, I've written it somewhere.

Stephen:

I hoped yuu would know. That makes it all easy.
Now I thank my God-I thank my T~m-

John:

You can leave your God out of it. He's not interested.
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John:

That's it. Imd now you want a plaoe to stay. ( He
writes an address) This wUl give you e. place to
sleep. It's expensive and it's in Shanty Town
and it's not pleasant. Such are the oustoms ot our
oity.

stephen:

Brother, you 'have helped me.

John:

Good-by, lohn.

Good-by. You old faker in Christ.
(stephen and Alex and Mstmangu leave)
Ms1mangu: He is a big man, in this plaoe, your brot.'ler. His
shop is always full of man, talking as you have
heard. I shall tell you one thin. Many ot the
things that he said are true. Because the white
man he..s power, we too want power. 30me of us think
when we have power, we shall revenge ourselves on
the white man.
But there is only one thing that has power
completely, and that is love. I see only one hope
tor our oountry, and that is when whit. men and
black men, desiring neither power nor money, but
desiring only the good ot their country, come
together to -work for 1t.
I have o~ ",reat fear in my heart, that one day'
when they are turned to lovine, they will find we
are turne d to ba. t ing.
.
••• This is not the way to g etto Doornfont~in.
Come, let us hurry.

